
FUSION CAMPAIGN ,? PLANS

Dual Central Ooinmitteai Called to Meet at
Lincoln July 18.

SCHOOL rUNO GETS DOUGLAS BONDS

That and lasac of Cheyeaae County
Will Absorb Aboat All of Idle

Homey In the Permanent
Br boo I Fnad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July .11. (Special.) Calls

Were Issued this afternoon for meetings
of the democratic and populist atate cen-
tral committees in this city on the after-
noon of July 18. The two committees will
meet separately, but mar later In the day
hold a joint session. The populists will
elect a chairman and secretary for their

committee. . .

A resolution was passed by the state
convention In Orand Island, making pro-

vision for the organisation of a Joint cam-
paign committee to consist of a democrat

. and a populist from each congressional
district.

"I don't know .whether or not the Joint
committee will be organized," said Charles
Q. DeKrance, chairman of the populist
committee, when questioned this afternoon.
"The atate committers may accept the Idea
and they may not. I can say, however,
that we are going to have a campaign.
Nothing else has been decided thus far."

There has been aome talk recently of
the democratic headquar-

ters in Omaha. The populists favor Lin
coln and wHl strenuously oppose the Idea
of following the democrats anywhere. Last
year the two committees maintained joint
headquarters, but it Is not likely that the
arrangement will he continued this year.

The republican atate central committee
has been called to meet at the headquarters
la this city on the night of July 17. The
meeting will be held for tha purpose of dis-

cussing, and formulating plans for the cam-

paign.
Opinion on Faro FoodV

The opinion of the supreme court ' sus-

taining the pure food law was written by
Judge Holcomb. The holding is:

The provisions of the act of the legisla-
ture of 1K, being chapter xxxv ths-ieo-

creating a food commission, making the
- governor food commits oner, providing for
the appointment Of a deputy food commis-
sioner and defining the duties of tho. officers
ui nrnvirieri for. does not contravene the
provisions of section 26. article v, of the. .... ..i i i. i. - 4ntMHa
other executive state office shall' be con-

tinued or created and the duties now
unnn nfflrer not provided for bv

this constitution shall be performed by the
officers Herein createa.

Nor does the act conflict with aeetlon 2,

article vllt, of the constitution, declaring
"that no bill shall contain more than one
subject."

Where a part of an act has been declared
'invalid and the remainder la complete and
perfect in all Its parts and U capable .st
execution It will bo- - upheld and enforced
unless It Is apparent that the invalid part
was an Inducement to the adoption of the
remainder.

Held, that the part of the act tinder con-

sideration relating to an attempted nppro-nrlatln- n

for the salary of the deputy food
commissioner, which has been declared In
valid, was not an inducing element to ine
passage or tne remainder or. me act.

The food commission law was paased by
the legislature three yearg ago. One of
the paragraphs of the bill, besides provid-
ing for tha appointment' of a deputy com-

missioner, sought to make provision for
the salary of tha officials and attaches of
tho department. The supreme court two
years ago declared the appropriation fea-

ture Invalid because the paragraph con-

tained mors than ons subject. Tho error
wa corrected by the laat legislature, when
separate prqvjsipn was-- , made for the sala
ries ana expenses. or. ue: department, ;

Jury Overdid Thins.
Tho supreme court has decided against

tha young colored man, A. Worden Haynes,
who prosecuted a suit for $2,500 damages
against the, proprietors of the Ltud-- U

hotel. His claim was baaed oa the refusal
of the defendants to allow him to ride on
tha elevator in their hotel,.. In the district
court of Lancaster county Haynes recov-
ered Judgment for 1500V The supreme

'court reverses the order. The opinion Is
by Commissioner Barnes. The holding of
law is that in a suit for damages tho giv-

ing of an instruction which In substance
Informs the jury that if, from the evidence
they find for the plaintiff, they will fix
his damages at such sura, within the
amount claimed, which' is $2,600, as they
think he has sustained by reason of facts
alleged in his petition; and which thus
eliminates ths consideration of the evi-

dence in fixing the amount of recovery. Is
reversible error. As to this particular
case the court holds that the verdict re-

turned by the Jury is excessive.
Ths question of the 'man's color did sot

enter Into th consideration la the decision
of this case. The Judgment was reversed
on two grounds, 'one being that tha court
trred la giving the Instruction referred to
and the other-tha- t the verdict as returned
a excessive.

Worden was an employe of the republican
itata headquarters. He alleged In his pe-

tition that the refusal of the hotel propri-
etors to allow him to rids on their, elevator
deprived him of lucrative employment.

Bays Douglas Coanty Honda.
Tba State Board of Educational Lands and

Funds has. closed the transaction for the
purchase of $268,000 of Douglss county re-
funding bonds. They are taken as an In-

vestment of the permanent school money.
The transaction Is made on a bas s of S

per ceut. Treasurer Btuefer nays the bonds
run for twenty years without option. The
beard has also purchased $13,500 of Chey-
enne county bonds ion tha same basis..
' A charter has been Issued to the Bank of
Lew Is ton, 'Lewlston, Pawnee county. The
Institution haa a capital stock of $10,000.
Its lnosrporators are: E. H. Lloyd. J. W.
Frowant, E. M. Prowant. A. W, Lloyd; M.
8. Dlnnls and John Dine Is. .

Articles of incorporation of the Harvard
Implement company of Harvard, Clay
county, were recorded In the secretary of
state's office today. The company has a
capital stock of $25,000: ' Its Incorporators
are: Albert J. Mager, Ceorge W. Phelps
and Robert 8. Johnscn.

The water In the Salt erect bottoms re-
ceded with gcod speed today, but has not
reached the banks of the creek. Measure-
ments made yesterday ahowed that water
is passing through the channel at the rats
of 10.000 cubic feet per second.. This Is
about twice as great aa (ho present flow In
the Platte river.

lire. Will C. Allowsy, 1600 A street, was
severely and probably fatally burned by a
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gisillne explosion In her horns this morn-
ing. She was cleaning cloth and bad placed
a can full of the gasoline on a stove In
wh ch a alow fire was burning. Tho woman
wa burned about the face, neck and breast.

The commissioners of Lancaster county
bare fixed the levy tor taxation at 17.5
mills. Last year the levy was l.f mills.

Hearing of the Lancaster county bridge
contract case progressed almost to the final
stage In the district court this afternoon.
A decision Is expected within the next few
days.

WANT THREE STREETS CLOSED

Railways C'oatemplatlaa; Ereetloa of
' I'nloa Station at Fremont Dealre

Plenty of Ground.

FREMONT, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
A special meeting of the city council was
held last evening to consider the request
of the Union Pacific and Fremont, Elk-bor- n

4 Missouri Valley Railroad companies
for the closing of F, D and C streets to
make room for the contemplated new
union station. There was a big turnout
of partlea Interested, especially from those
living south of the tracks, who are strongly
opposed to the closing of th narrow
passageway connecting North with South
F street. No action was taken and the
matter was laid over to a special meeting
to be held next Monday evening. The
two companies have announced their inten-
tion to erect a $75,000 depot and rearrange
their yards, provided the three streets
are closed on the south line of First
streot. There la little doubt but what
the desired permission will bo granted
and the building put up this fall.

FINDS HER BROTHER'S BODY

Young Woman at Fremont Flads Re-

mains at Rear of His
Home.

FREMONT. Neb., July 11. (Special.)
The body of Clayton Hushaw was found
by his sister this morning lying face down-
ward in the edge of a potato patch at the
rear of bis home, 335 North F street. He
was 27 years of age, and as hs had been
subject to epileptic fits since childhood. It
la supposed that he had one and, falling
face downward, smothered.

His mother, Mrs. Mitchell, missed him
last evening and the family searched for
him till late last night. This morning
his sister accidentally found him. It Is
thought that be had been lying there
since late last night.

His father Uvea at Missouri Valley, la.,
and his mother and several sisters In this
city.

Corcoran Awaits District Coart.
COLUMBUS, Neb., July 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Upon preliminary examination
this afternoon Daniel Corcoran was held to
the district court by Justice Wagner in
the sum of $1,000 on the charge of criminal
assault upon Martha Handke at Creston.
A number of Creston people were present
and there is much Indignation against the
young man, who la about 20 years of age.
He is a stranger in this county, employed
by a Chicago portrait house which operates
through the local merchants. He has

his bouse asking it to furnish the
required bond, but was remanded to jail
after pleading not guilty and waiving ex-

amination. '

Greeley Bank Stock Increased.
GREELET, Neb., July 11. (Special.)

The Oreeley State bank of this place baa
during the laat week Increased Its capital
stock from $25,000 to $30,000. The new
shares of stock have been taken by the
leading business men of Oreeley, ths em-

ployes of the bank, who have not hereto-- ,

fore been stockholders, and ' the ' leading
farmers and stockmen of the community.
This bank commenced business October 1,
1888, Is one of ths oldest banking houses In
this portion of the state and the oldeat
business house In Oreeley county.

Hastings Country Clab Opeas.
HASTINGS, Neb.. July 11. (Special.)

The formal opening of the new club house
of the Hastings Country club was held
Wednesday night and was attended by
forty couples. Refreshments were served
In the early part of the evening, after
which dancing was indulged In. The club
house Is an Ideal one in every respect.
Hastings Country club has a membership
of sixty-nin- e and promises soon to reach
the hundred mark. It is said that the golf
course is one of the finest natural courses
In the United States.

Grafter Reaps Harvest In Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb., July 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Yesterday afternoon a smooth
grafter came to this city and registered as
C. J. Gentry, claiming to be an advance
agenty of Gentry Bros.' show and secured
supper at the hotel, got a large quantity
of bread and meat, also soma cash and
charged the same to tha show company.
Today when bills were presented It was
found that ha was not known and left
town, keeping ahead of the show in order
to work others with his graft.

New Coaad Telepkoao Company.
COZAD, Neb.. July 11. (Special.) Ths

Cosad Mutual Telephone company haa filed
articles . of Incorporation and at the last
meeting of the village beard secured a
franchise. Tho ccmpany la composed of a
large majority of the business men of
Coiad and a n mber of other citizens. Tha
capital atock la $2,000. Several country
lines will be built by ths farmers of tha
surrounding country, and these have been
offered free use of tha central office of tha
Coaad company.

Fond Revives at Akron.
ALBION. Neb., July 11. (Special.) Ths

Thompson-Patterso- n feud In Dublin pre-
cinct broke out again at Aron, July 4,
In an attempt by Patterson to brain Thomp-
son with a beer bottle while Thompson was
trying to get at his revolver. Patteraon
was arreated and preliminary examination
set for July $1. This Is but another chap-
ter in the case. In which Mrs. Patterson
attempted to shoot Thompson on the a treats
of Albion last spring.

Osceola Bastaesa Ckaastcs Hands.
OSCEOLA. Neb., July 11. (Special.)

Messrs, Graham and Martin came hers a
year and a half ago and bought out D. W.
Hotchklsa in the lumber business and now
W. D. Crum of Wilbur, Neb., bought out
Measrs. Martin and Graham. The transfer
will take place just as soon as the Inven-
tory can be made.

Hew Daily at Ilaatlac.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 11. (Special.)

John Williams started another dally paper
In Hastings yesterday. It Is supposed to
be republican In politics. This Is ths sec-
ond or third attempt Mr. Williams has
made to publish a dally payer In Heatings.
The new dally Is called ths News-Recor-

Catholics Dedicate Ckarck.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 11 (Special.)
The new Catholto paraonage at Oleyaa,

a pariah southwest of this city, was dedi-
cated on Friday In ths presence of an Im-

mense congregation and a number of visit-
ing clergy. Very Rev. Dean Rur-sln- per-
formed tbs ceremonies of dedication.

Trackers Will Meet at Wilt Folat.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 11. (8pectat.)
The annual Teachers' Institute will con-

vene in this city on July 2$ under ' the
presidency of County Superintendent Btahl,
with aa able corps of instructors.
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FLOOD DAMAGE IS SEVERE

Heavy Loaaei Rendered to Hebruka la
dividual! and Corporations.

WATERS RECEDE AND TRAINS RUNNING

As Delago Sabaldcs llavoo to Crops
Bridge and Tracks Becomes Ap

parent, but Fall Railway
Service Yet Retarded.

FAIRBURY. Neb., July 11. (Special.)
The waters of the Little Blue river have
receded so that railway service Is partially
renewed. Tuesday the St. Joseph Grand
Island transferred passengers and malls five
miles of Fairbury, but Wednesday th flood
Increased, covering a mile and a halt of
track. They promise one train today and
full service by tomorrow. No trains over
the Kansas City Y Omaha railway this
weak.

The Roek Island got a train through from
Horton Wednesday and this morning one
from Omaha, and Is sending out local freight
Wf St.

The damage to county bridges Is esti
mated at $10,000. The crops In the valley
of tha Blue river and Rose creek are nearly
all destroyed and some stock drowned. All
ths wheat and oats in shock In the bottoms
was wsshed away, some farmers losing
from fifty to eighty acres each.

ALBION, Neb., July 11. (Special.) To-
day was the first clear day for a week.
About 3.50 Inches of rain fell July 10 and
all streams and ravines were out of their
banks, but very little damage was done
to crops or bridges.

WYMORE, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
The Denver special No. 21, which is sched-
uled to leave Wymore at 4:85 p. m., was
unable to proceed westward Wednesday
on account of the high waters at Endlcott
and so remained In Wymore until 2 p. m.
yesterday. No. 13, dally to Denver and
points in California, which should have
left at 3 o'clock Thursday morning, did
not leave until yesterday afternoon at 2

p. m. No. 15, between Lincoln and St.
Joseph via Table Rock, had to be run via
Wymore and was obliged to remain here
all night, not being able to pass DeWItt
Nos. 90 and 88, to Lincoln, could get no
further than Beatrice Wednesday and re-

turned here late in the afternoon.
The tracks west of here have been re-

paired and it Is thought the northbound
tratna will get out on schedule time after
today.

The waters of the Blue river and Indian
creek were steadily rising yesterday and
the Union Pacific crossing east of town
was under water.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., July 11. (Special.)
The Nemaha is still on a rampago was

rising, though yesterday about at Its
height. There was no mall from Lincoln
Wednesday. The mall carrier on the
north route was unable to get farther, than
the river either Wednesday or Thursday.
Several fields of wheat have floated down
and the loas will be heavy.

DROWNS IN THE OVERFLOW

Clarenoo Ancbmaty Wades Beyond His
Dcptk While Bathla Near

" 'WarerlyT

WAVERLY, Neb., July 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Clarence Auchmuty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Auchmuty of this place,
was drowned while bathing with a number
of comrades In the valley flooded by Salt
creek. He waded out until well in the
current, which carried his feet from under
hi in. He could not swim and went down
five times, and two comrades tried to save
him, but owing to the swift current, and
being compelled to swim agalnat It, they
were tired out when they reached him.

A futile attempt for the recovery of the
body has been carried on since 4 a. m.
today. . Every piece of ground through
which the current flows waa searched.
Much difficulty was auatalned when books
wers let down, owing to the tall thick
grass; no hooks could be pulled through
the water.

Crowds stood all day at the foot of the
hill, where he was drowned, eagerly watch-
ing for any news of the recovery of the
body. Five boats were brought into use,
one from Lincoln, brought down by Sheriff
Branson. He was a well-like- d young man
In this vicinity. The parents are proa,
trated, having burled an older son but
a week ago.

Strectcr Found Net Guilty.
DAVID CITY, Neb., July II. (Special.)

The preliminary hearing In the case of the
state against Shelly Streeter, charged with
embeiillng money and property belonging
to Armour t Co. of the value of $1,690, was
concluded In the county court yesterday
afternoon and Streeter was discharged by
Judge Sklles. Streeter was formerly man-
ager of Armour t Co.' cold storage plant
at this place.

West Polat Factory Sold.
WEST POINT, Neb.. July 11. (Special.)
Ferdinand Koch has aold his soda water

factory and buildings to Joseph Edlnger
of Madison, who will take immediate pos-

session. The consideration was $8,000. The
plant Is the largest of its kind in this part
of the atate and manufactures large quan-

tities of goods for export trade.

Caakct Too Lars; for Hoarso.
PAPILLION. Neb., July 11. (Special.)

Mrs. Hlckey, wife of John Hlckey, whose
funeral was held at Springfield Wednesday,
was the largest person ever burled In this
county. Her weight was 430 pounds. No
hearse was large enough to carry the
casket, which was removed from tba house
through a bay window.

Bis; Strawberry Crop at Albion.
ALBION. Neb., July 11. (Special. )

Throckmorton, Griffith ft Plttenger Bros,
of this place have finished harvesting their
strawberry crop of seven and a half acrea.
The yield was 1,500 crates, worth $3,200.

Gordoas Not Lyaefced.
CODY. Wyo.. July 11. (Special.) Tha

report sent out from Casper ten days ago
to the effect that Mrs. Thomas Gordon and
James Gordon, widow and brother of
Thomas Gordon, who was murdered at his
ranch on Broken Back creek, southeast of
here, a month ago, had been taken from
jail and lynched waa not true. They are
still In jail at Baaln City and th child ed

to In the dispatches la with Ha
mother.

Eadeavor Assembly at WosslasTton.
HURON. S. D-- , July 11. (Special.)
Tho fifth annual convention of

the Philip Christian Endeavor union
of Beadle, Hand and Hyde coun-
ties will begin at Wessington July 13,
continuing over Sunday. ' Rev-- Oscar Tell
will deliver a lecture oa "Christian En-

deavor as a Reform Force." Rev. E. H.
Grant, Presbyterian Sunday school mission-
ary, will talk on ths pledge;

Fins Crops Near Tyndall.
TYNDALL. S. D.. July 11. (Special.)

Th abundance of rain haa brought all
crops to tb finest condition ever experi-
enced here. Wheat and oats will ba very
heavy and corn has taken great bounds
forward, driving the corn plows out of th
fields. Unlike many parts of tha atate,
this section was not touched by th June
frost. Hay and potatoes promts unprece-
dented yields.

SHOPS WORKINGJN CHEYENNE

I'nloa, Paelde Installs Maay New Mrs
aad Elaborates Tbelr

Quarters.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July ll.l(Speclal)
A newspaper representative was today

shown through tho Union Pacific shops
here. He was shown the payroll, which
contains 344 names. In the machine shop,
twenty-tw- o skilled machinists are at work,
while almost as many more men ars doing
plain machlno work. In the boiler shops
fully one-ha- lf of the regular force Is at
work, while in the carwbeel, paint, car
and carpeuter shops a large number of
men are at work. Tb blacksmith and
tlmhops also are working about a half
force of men. Englnea are being turned
out almost as rapidly aa before the pres-
ent trouble and the officials say they are
getting along nicely.

About 100 men are being boarded and
lodged In the second story of the carwheel
slops, which have beea fitted up very com-
fortably. Clean beds have been put In,
together with bathrooms, reading tables,
writing desks, billiard and pool tables. The
men are supplied with magaslnes, news-
papers and periodicals and pas away the
time vsry pleasantly. 'The lodging and
boarding house Is lighted with electricity
throughout. The table are well supplied
and experienced cooks and waiters are
In charge of the dining room.

There have been no acta of violence here,
although many of th new men come
uptown evenings and mingle with the
strikers and shopmen who were locked
out. Every day witnesses additions In all
departments and the officials say It Is
only a matter of a short time now until
th Cheyenne shop are working aa large,
if not a larger force, thkn before th
present troubles.

Th strikers and those who were locked
out, and who have refused to return to
work, take a pleasant view of th future.
They ar of th opinion that they will win
th strike and ar not worrying over tho
matter. They have confidence In the abil-
ity of their officers to make a satisfactory
settlement with th company.

PREPARED TO MEET BANDITS

I'nloa Pacific Retains Gaards at Raw.
lias and oa Fasseasrer

Tralas.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July 11. (Special.)
Th fore of bandit hunters that the Union
Pacific mustered at Rawlins a month ago
when the company was threatened with a
hold-u- p In the Red Desert country west of
there, la still on guard, although all signs
of the suspicious cbaractera that were
seen hanging about the station at Bitter
Creek have disappeared.

Arthur Porter, the Cheyenne scout and
range rider, is In charge of tb party and
Peter Bergersen Is In charge of the train
guards. Bergersen makes Rawlins his
headquarter and make an occasional trip
from Rawlins west.

Guards are still running on all passen-
ger trains between Cheyenne and Green
River.

Ckattertoa Haa Bis; Support.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 11. (Special.)

It la learned .from a reliable source that
Secretary of Stat Cbatterton, who was
reported to have been defeated by hla own
town of Rawlins In the matter of securing
a delegation to th atate convention that
would favor him for a denomination will
be aupported by at least twelve of tha
fourteen delegatea, and the other two have
said they will abide by the wishes of the
majority and act in harmony with them.
This looks aa though the Carbon county
delegation will be unanimous for Mr. Cbat-
terton. Sweetwater, Fremont, Uinta, Al-

bany and a few of tha northern counties
are reported to be favorable to Chatter-to- n,

while tha Laramie county delegation
la probably uncertain.

To Organise Agricultural Society.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., July 11. (Special.)
During the past two or three weeks H.

M.. Avery, M.-- Oerln aad O. O. McDonald,
prominent citizens of Sioux Falls, have
systematically canvassed the county for
th purpose of ascertaining the aentlment
In reference to the formation of a county ag-

ricultural association. Sentiment among the
farmers and others waa found so. favorable
that a call has been Issued for a meeting,
to be held In this city on Saturday, the
19th Inst, for the purpose of taking the
preliminary ateps toward the organisation
of such a society. It is tho Intention of
those behind th movement to have the
society hold annual fairs, the exhibits at
which will be confined exclusively to the
products of the county.

Beats All Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil caa com-

pare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve for heal-
ing. It kills pain. Cures or no pay. 25o.

FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER

Fair Satarday with Increasing Cloudi-
ness Sands? In N-

ebraska.

WASHINGTON, July 11. Forecast: .

For Nebraska Fair Saturday; Sunday In-

creasing cloudiness.
For Iowa Fair Saturday, with warmer

In eaatern portion; 6unday fair.
For Illinois Increasing cloudiness, with

slowly rising temperatures Saturday and
Sunday; light, variable winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair Saturday;
Sunday increasing cloudiness.

For North and South Dakota Showers
Saturday and probably Sunday; cooler
Sunday.

Local Heeard.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. July 1L Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
years:

1902. 1901. 1900. ISM.
Maximum temperature.... hO vn 85 9
Minimum temperature.... el 72 68 67
Mean temperature 70 tt 74 60
Precipitation 00 .00 T .'JO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and alnce March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 78
Deficiency for the day 8
Total exceas alnce March 1 1&9

Normal precipitation 16 Inch
Deficiency for the day 16 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 16.18 Inch's
Deficiency since March 1 18 inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1901..., (.17 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1KU0.... 4.71 Inches

Reports from Stations at T a, si.

' S!.3a

CONDITION OF THE : : 3
WEATHER. : E : 5"

: a: it a
: : I i
: 1 :

; I;? 1

Omaha, clear 80 KM .ro
Valentine, part cloudy 88 91
North Platte, clear 82 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy t 7M .10
Salt Lake City, clear 90 o .(0
Rapid City, part cloudy 761 84 .0)
Huron, clear 841 Mil .U)
Wllllaton. clear 86 9o .00
Chicago, part cloudy 72 76 .00
St. Lou!, clear ftoj 821 .00
St. Paul, part cloudy 74 7 .00
Davenport clear 7t 76 .00
Kanaaa City, clear 80 941 .(0
Havre, part cloudy 961 to .U)
Helena, cloudy , 74! 8 .09
Bismarck, clear 84 84! .0
Galveston, part cloudy 8. 92; .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEI.HH.

Local Forecast Official.

WORKING ON v CANAL TREATY

Representative of Tw Govtrnrntnts Bnij
Modifying tha Firit Draft.

TERMS ARE TO BE VERY DEFINITE

lalted States to Exercise Police aad
Sanitary Control, but Colombia

Is Sot to Lose Rlsata
of Sorerelsjaty.

WASHINGTON, July 11. With th ex-

ception of signing the treaty by which Co-
lombia will confer all the necessary rights
Incident to the building of the Tanama
canal by the United States government,
Senor Concha, the Colombian minister; Mr.
Herrsn, first secretary of legation, and Wil-

liam Nelson Cromwell, representing the
Panama Canal and Railroad companies, are
busily engaged In going over certain points
In the treaty, which must be modified be-

fore the Instrument can be signed.
Neither the State department nor the Co-

lombian officials hero care to disclose the
nature of the modifications which It has
now become necessary to make In the
treaty, but it Is understood that all of
them, either directly or indirectly, Involve
the question of aoverelgnty.

The close study of the passing of ths
Isthmian canal act and the treaty presented
the Colombian government develops appar-
ently Important differences and obscurities
in the letter of the documents, which may
not, however, exist in their spirit. For In-

stance, aeetlon 2 .of the canal act author-
ises the president to acquire from Colombia
"perpetual control of a strip of land

, which control shall Include
jurisdiction over said strip and the porta
at the ends thereof, to make such police
and sanitary rules and regulations as shall
be necessary to preserve order and preserve
the public health thereon, and to eatabltsh
such Judicial tribunals as may. be agreed
thereon as may be necessary to enforce
such rules and regulations."

Rlcnts of the Inlted States.
From this portion of the act It would ap-

pear that the United States alone Is to
make police and sanitary regulations for
the canal strip, and establish Judicial tri-

bunals for their enforcement. Yet article
111 of the draft of the canal treaty provides
for the creation of a "Joint commission by
the governments of Colombia and the
United States that shall establish and en-

force sanitary and police regulations."
Article lv of the treaty deala specifically

with the question of sovereignty, as follows:
The rights and privileges granted to the

United States by the terms of this conven-
tion shall not affect the sovereignty of the
republic of Colombia over the territory
within whose boundaries such rights and
provisions are to be exercised.

The United States freely acknowledges
and recognizes this sovereignty and dis-
avows any Intention to Impair In any way
whatever, or to Increase Its territory at the
expense of Colombia or of any of the sister
republics in Central or South America, but
on the contrary It desires to strengthen
the power of the republics on this conti-
nent and then promote, develop and main-
tain their prosperity and Independence.

Terms to Be Definite.
Briefly summing up. it appears to be th

task now before the parties to the pro-
posed convention to define with absolute
clarity the extent and limits of control,
or Joint control, to be exercised over the
canal strip. For while control Is not sov-

ereignty in the common sense of the term,
yet in practice the two often merge so
closely as to defy identification arM it has
all along been recognized that any pro-

vision of the treaty which threatens in any
measure the sovereignty of the South
American republic over the eanal land will
not' be acceptable to the Colombian con-

gress.
Minister Concha has been in poor health

during the spring and summer and con-

templates a Journey but of town to re-

cuperate in the near future. It la conf-
idently hoped that th treaty may be
signed before his departure.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Orders Issued and Appointments Made
In the Postal Serv-

ice.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINOTON. July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The postmaster at Hastings, Neb.,
will be allowed one additional letter car-
rier on September 1.

An order bas been Issued by the post-
master general establishing three stations
on Auguat 1 next at Dubuque, la., with
facilities for transaction of money order
and registry business and for the aale of
postal supplies, as follows: Station No. 6,
Third and Main streets; No. 7, Burch and
West Fifth streets; No. 8, 21 Holly street.

The proposition of A. and J. T. Anderson
to. lease the present postofflc premises at
Washington, la., for a term of ten years
from January 1, 1903, bas been accepted
by the Postofflc department.

Dr. J. N. Day ha been appointed pen-

sion examining surgeon at Mount Pleasant
and Dr. H. V. Byers at Newton, la.

Postofflces established: Nebraska Rol-lalt- s,

Dundy county, Benjamin W. Bowen,
postmaster. Iowa Watson, Clayton
county, with Rudolph Watte
as postmaster. Wyoming Syracuse, Uinta
county, Claude P. Utter, poatmaster.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska P. A.
Just, Little, Holt county, vice J. H. Wil-
son, resigned. Iowa John Koettlng, Bay-

field, Muscatine county.
Under the provisions of the Morrill act

of 1890, providing for an appropriation to
be expended for ' agricultural colleges In
each state, the Treasury department will
tomorrow forward to the treasurers of
Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and Wyo-
ming warrants for 125,000 each.

FARM LANDS OF WYOMING

Bulletin leaned by Census Depart-
ment Shows Valuation and Itefera

to Heed of Irrigation.

WASHINGTON, July 11. A bulletin
Issued by the census bureau today places
the number of farms In Wyoming at 6.095.
They cover an area of 8,124.536 acres, or 13

per cent of the total area of tb atate, and
are worth 126,265.500. The live stock on
the farms ia worth $39,145,877.

The farms are of an average als of 1,633
acres, but of the land Included In them
only 10 per cent la improved. A portion
of the bulletin Is devoted to th question
of Irrigation, of which it saya:

The progress of agriculture in the dec-
ade in 19uu la attributable to the success-
ful raising of hay and forage, cereals and
other crops. The total Increase in Irri-
gated land In ten yeara waa 876.292 acres.
Most of thib land was public domain In
1890. At a low estimate Its present value
Is 116 per acre, or 8S,0a6,52. Irrigation haa
added this large amount to th farm
wealth of the atate.

TREASURY "PERFECTS PLANS

Arrangement Arc Made (or the Pay-me- at

of Claim's Asalast Pas-Americ- an

Exposition.

WASHINGTON, July 11. The Treasury
department has perfected a plan for tbo
payment of tho clalma against ths

Exposition company to be paid
out of the' appropriation of $500,000 made
in tba general deficiency act. By th
terms of ths appropriation payments ar
to be made pro- rata on clslms for "labor,
material, service and .other expenses,"

AH FULLY AUflB
Of the Excellent Curative Qual-

ities of Pe-ru-il- n."

Says Congressman Geo. E. Harris From Mississippi.

V SaanssnU

LsfSIl$IGRESSMAN HARRIS lJI
Hon. Geo. E. Harris of Mississippi, Lawyer and Author of several law-book- s,

was member of 41st and 42nd Congresses, after which he was elected Attorney-Ocn-era- l
of the Stat of Mississippi. This prominent gentleman writes from 1247 9th

St., N. W., Washington, D. C, as follows:
"I take pleasure in recommending your Peruna to anyone sufferinit;

with catarrh. I am fully aware of its excellent curative qualities."
GEO. E. HARRIS.

A STRAIGHT COURSE

Pointed Out to Those Who Have

Catarrh in Any Form.
Tou have chronic'' catarrh, have you?

You have had it asm tlmeT And could
not find a cur) ' Well, there are thou-
sands more like you in this country. It
the slightest vestlgo of the catarrh re-

mains over daring the hot weather It will
begin to make itself felt now. It you
really want to get cured this Is the way
to do It.

Get a bottle of Peruna and take a table-spoonf- ul

between each meal and at bed-

time. When you have continued this for
thirty days sit down and write a letter
to Dr. Hartman. ..Columbus. O. Tell him
exactly your symptoms; how long you have
bad catarrh; what effect the medicine has
had on you. He will answer your letter
promptly telling you what to do further.
He will make no charge. And If you will
continue to write to the doctor you are
sure to get cured. Some cases take longer
than others. Perhaps the average length of
time It takes to cure a genuine case of
catarrh is three months. Some get cured
much quicker than this. Stubborn cases
may require longer treatment. Tim or
trouble ought to be no barrier to one
afflicted with thla dreadful disease.

All people who are Interested in know-
ing about catarrh can get an instructively
illustrated book on chronic ca-

tarrh in all stages and location, free of
charge.

J. R. Allen, Lock Box 60, Florence, S. C,
writes:

"Last fall I went to my physician for

TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

APOL
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FRIARS

Geacral Belief that I Will
Not Seewre Kverythlosi De-

sired ta Fklllpplars.

WASHINOTON, July 11.
In progress Vatican re-

specting and their lands will
fall. Of that administration officials

feel certain. realized at
when Governor Instruc-

tions were framed, that they represented
tb of our and that they
did not reasonable

by mutual Tbs
ar progressing spirit.

The United will se-

cure it desired, because,
If the pops wer these
things, have developed
fact although hla power theoretically
unlimited,

the Vatican I rnne upon
th fcrtlai of lbs a

treatment. He told me that my nervous
system run down, and gave me some
medicine. I received relief, and it be-
gan look as If I was not going to
well. I saw advertised to be good
for nervous
and bought six bottles. I am fifty years
old, and am now heavier than I ever

my life gaining 12 pounds from uso
Peruna." J. R. ALLEN.

Mr. T. M. rietcher, Cincinnati, Ohio,
writes:

"A IS

war-
rants

rouili'in

"I am traveling the Reglna Muslo
Box Co.. of No. East 2Ind St., N. V.
I have had catarrh of the head tho
past five yeara until there was hardly a
day passed that I have a headache.
I tried a great many and catarrh
medicines without any visible results, until
after hearing Peruna. I decided to
give It a trial. I commenced to it about
four months ago. I now have a fine appe-
tite, the pains in my head have en-
tirely left me. I certainly have been
greatly benefited by Teruna."

T. M.

Mrs. Nancy L. Stewart, Texas,
writes:

"I would like to tell you what Peruna
has done for me. I catarrh of tho
nose, head and throat, and could hardly
swallow or get my breath, two months.
I tried every medicine available, but could
secure relief. I commenced take
Peruna, It waa like a charm. not
only cured me but I am stouter
than I have been for many years.

"Every one says I look twenty years
younger. I do not hesitate to recommend
Peruna my friends."

MRS. NANCY L.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Col-

umbus, O.

O

must observe. Therefore tha Immediate
complete withdrawal th

friars from the Philippines is not ex-
pected, but it Is believed that the result
desired can be accomplished by

the substitution of friars an-

other and th principal Isiuo
now aa time this chango
may be brought about.

Rank for Iowa.
WASHINGTON. July 11. The comptroller

of the currency today appointed V. B. Shaw
of West Union, la., national bank examiner

tb district of Iowa. He succeeds
I Henry Meyer, who bas Mr.

Shaw is a relative the secretary
of the treasury.

The Best Medlclno oa Karl It
That Is what Mr. W. E. Landers, a prom-

inent near Indianapolis, Ind., says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. Read testimonial:
"It gtvea me great pleasure to tell you
bow much Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has done for me. I
have used it for years and I tblirk it
ia the best medicine has
saved my life several tlmea. I would
not think of being without a bottle of

ths house."
I I.ounot aisras Sauar 1)111.

PARIS, July 11. Loubct today
signed .bill th Brussels

1 convention.

CURED TO STAY CURED FOREVER
On account of Its frightful hldeouaneas. Blood Is commonly called

the King of all Dlaeases. It may be or contracted, once the sys-
tem la tainted with It, the disease may manliest Itself In the form of Scrofula.Kiiema, Rheumatic Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints, or Copper Colored

the Face or Body, little Ulcers, the Mouth, or on the Tongue, bo't'ihroat. Swollen Tonsil, Falling out Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a Leprous-l!- k
of the Flesh and Bones. It you have any of these or similar syrup-tom- a,

get BROWN'S BLOOD CURE immediately. Thi la practically
the result of life work. It no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines
of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the and forces out every
particle of Impurity. Soon every sign and symptom disappears completely andforever. The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the bones and the whole arepurified and restored to perfect and the patient prepared anew
for the dutlea and of life. BROWN'S R!,OOD Cl'HK. 12 (i a bottle,
lasts one MADE BY DR. BROWN. 935 Arch Street. Philadelphia,
suld only by Sherman Sc. McConnell ( Co., luth anil Hodge 81.. Onaks,
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